
Foraign Nows.
PÀEIH, Slay 8.-A serious riot occurred

yesterday, at Quantin, caused by the ar¬
rest Of a member of tho Inter national
Society. 2,000 workmen attacked the
National Guard and gens d' armes, who
were stationed around the prison. Tbe
Guards held their ground, though a
number were wounded. The Prefect,Commanding General and Procurer came
to their relief with a detachment of regu¬lar troops, when the mob was dispersedand order restored. To-day, the Prefect
and General held review, at which theythanked,the troops and National Guard
for cansiug the laws to be respected.Tho Journal Officiel denounces tho tac¬
tics of the revolutionary journals, in
seeking* to make their readers believe
there has been no conspiracy, and de¬
clares it tho duty of the Government to
warn the public against tho effect of
such electoral tricks. Tho Journal adds
that the conspiracy is part of lust win¬
ter, investigation into which has been BO
protracted. When they aro terminated,
and they soon will bo, the public will
know all and be able to appreciato the
danger in which the country bas been
placed.

Ollivier has addressed a letter to tho
Moniteur, in wbicb ho assures the editor
that Government will not fall into tho
policy of reaction, though obliged to
take oppressive measures against its ene¬
mies, and he hopes this frank answer
will dissipate the fears expressed by tho
Moniteur.
The Rappel publishes a manifesto from

Garribaldi to the French army, calling onthe soldiers to raise tbe flag of rovolu-
» tion.

The police are searching for M. Bal¬
lot, who, they Ray, is implicated in tho
conspiracy. Ba'lot was an officer of Gar¬
ribaldi, and is the friend of Gustave
Flouren s.
The maker of the bombs seized by the

police, explains that they were ordered
for America, and it is represented that
they were to be used as wheels for patentvelocipedes.
PARIS, May 4.-Garibaldi publishes a

manifesto, urging the Freuch army to
revolution.

PARIS, May 4. -Several gens de arms,
but no citizens, were injured at tho St.
Quenton riot, yesterday. Many more
arrests have beeu made, of persous be¬
lieved to beimplicated in tho plot. Rous¬
sel, at whose house the bombs were
found, is unupprehended. Great pre¬caution bas been taken. The Journal
Officiel, and Siècle warn tho people to
keep quiet.
LONDON, May 4.-Tho Marquis of

Brito has purchased tho Londou Sun,wbiob hereafter will advocate Catholi¬
cism. Tho Times, discussing the plot
against the Emperor's life, says tho most
remarkable thiug about the plot is its
opportuneness for official electioueering.HAVANA, May 4.-The cable has ar¬
rived at Santiugo do Cuba.

Domestics IV« W.H.

CHARLESTON, May 4.-Arrived-
steamer Falcon, Baltimore.
WASHINGTON, May 4.-lu the House,

petitions were presented, abolishing Na¬
tional banks and issueing $500,000,000
in Treasury notes. A bill was introduced
incorporating the Mississippi ValleyLevee and Drainage Company. The
oivil service was then taken up.The Senate is considering a joint reso¬
lution to adjourn on the 4th of July.The Medical Convention aro discuss¬
ing the exaction of knowledge of Latin
and Greek, preliminary to entering medi¬cal colleges.
In tho Senate, bills were passed to

enable the Secretary of the Treasury to
collect wrecked and abandoned property;derelict claims and dues belonging to the
United States; to aid in the construction
of railroads. Also, the House bill to
amend the bankrupt Act. The House
oivil service bill was discussed during the
morning hour, when the turill' bill was
taken up, aud four paragraphs were
aoted on.
Internal revenue to-day, 3701,000.
Tbe army, navy and medicnl officers

met to-day. A committee was appointedto draft a constitution for a national or-
' ganization.

The National Medical Convention
made no progress to-day.A generous and comparatively quiteliberal subscription for the family of Dr.
Brook, of(tho Richmond Enquirer, is
progressing among active journalists.ST. LOUIS, May 4.-Taylor, Democrat,
was elected City Treasurer by 3á7 ma¬
jority. 250 Chinese laborers aro comingvia the Cape of Good Hope direct fur
New Orleans. A requisition for an al¬
leged robbery is out far Joe Coburn,which will probably postpone his fightwith Mace.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, May 4.-Tho Lake

Shore Railroad elected the Vanderbilt
ticket.
BALTIMORE, May 4,-All city offices

are dosed, und flugs half mast, ia sym¬pathy with the Richmond disaster.
NEW ORLEANS, May 4.-A shooting af¬

fair oocurred here, last night, between
John Barrett, local reporter of tho Pica¬
yune, aud ex-special police officer Smith.
The latter was dangerously, and the
former slightly wounded. Ex-specialofficer Diepert was shot aud dangerouslywounded during the difficulty.ATLANTA, May 4.-Tho Legislatureadopted all the recommendations of Gov.
Bullock, aud adjourned until tho hist
Wednesday of July next.
CHARLESTON, May 4.-In the Agricul¬tural and Immigration ConventioD, to¬

day, importaut reports from tho Com¬
mittee on Immigration, Direct Trade
and Cotton Manufactures were discussed.
The South Carolina Railroad offers lauds
free to emigrants, aud contributes
8100,000 toward the construction of a
lino of four emigrant steamers to ply be¬
tween Charleston and Europe. Northern
and Western farmers are invited to come
to South Carolina. Liberal induce-monte
are "offered, and a generous policy will bo
pursued to all.

BionuoNTv May 4.-To-cUj: the
churobea were filled and the city Lad a
Sabbath appearance.
In tbe Circuit Court, the Chief Jus¬

tice) united at tbe meeting. In response
to resolutions regarding the late
calamity, be said: "Human emotions are
but poorly expressed by words. When
the first vogue rumors of the terribleevent in this city, which hos been sp
fatally named the great calamity, went
through the land a few days ago, all
hearts felt a shook like that of a sudden
or awful personal bereavement. Then
as the tidings move distinctly over the
wires, and the fearful disaster took
space and form iu the minds of the
people, it seemed for some time to pressall hearts like a night-mare, tbe pulsesof life throbbed heavily and human
utterance failed under tho crushing sense
of sorrow which pervaded tho laud.
Soon the currents of feeling began to

flow and now for many daya heart-felt
expressions of condolence nud substan¬
tial indications of sympathy have been
flowing townrds Richmond like a greattide, and no right-minded and true-
hearted man can help feeling this vast
development of unaffected good-will so
strikingly devoid of everything like sec¬
tional or party feeling, as one of these
gleams of radiance which in God's goodProvidence so often brightens the dark¬
est cloud of human grief. When, two
days since, we took our seats upon this
bench, our eyes and hearts alike missed
familiar faces from tho bar. Let us
thank God that those whose voices were
oftenest heard here, yot Hurvive. Maythe great Physician comfort their sor¬
rowing households and give them speedyand complete restoration. But there
were other members of the bar who will
neveragniu join iu honorable contention.
One bas gone in the ripened fullness of
honor; another with the distinctions of
bis profession clustering thickly uponhim, having already wou those heightsof publie estimation from which the
ascent to the highest seemed easy and
sure. Another, younger, yet mature,
trying with firm steps the upward pathof usefulness and honor. How terriblydoes such a calamity ns this rebuke our
vain expectations; how impressively does
it admonish every oue of us to look bo-
yond tho shadows of time to thu realities
of eternity. It is said that among those
dying, crushed under that mass of ruins,there were some who could yet exchange
a few faint words with their companionsin that fearful place; none of which have
beeu related by tho rescued, have im¬
pressed mo so much as that one mangledand broken sufferer, who still found
strength to exclaim, "Oh! grave, where
is thy victory? Oh! death, wboro is thysting?" What a triumph was that. What
a testimony to tho incomparable worth
of Christian faith.

This is a day of humiliation nud
prayer. The churches will bo filled with
worshippers. Let us carry unto them
not merely tho burden of sorrow, but
also tho consolations of faith, over re¬
membering that all is of God. If He
but waves His hands, tho rains collect,and the winds blow shrill and loud,
till, with a smile of light on sea and
laud, lo! he looks back from tho depart¬ing cloud. His will be done.

Intelligence was received from MayorFox, of Philadelphia, that additional
funds had been raised there for the Buf¬
ferers.

FINANCIAL. AN I> COMHBHCIAL.
NEW YORK, May 4.-Noon.-Stocks

heavy. Money 5@G. Exchange-long9%; short 10. Gold 14%. Bonds 11%.Tennessee's, ex-coupon, GO; new 55%;Virginia's, ex-coupou, 69; now 69;Louisiana's, old, 75; levee G's 72%; 8's
91K; Alabama 8's 101; Georgia G's 90;7's 94; North Carolina's, old, 47)£ ; new23%'; South Carolina's, old, 90>¿. Flour
5@l0c. better. Wheat quiet, without
decided change. Corn dull, and un¬
changed. Pork steady-mess 29.00.
Lard quiet, 1G;.Í(3U6%. Cotton dull
and drooping, 22%@23)^; sales 700
bales. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull-uplands 22%;Orleans 23'.¿. Flour-State and West¬
ern 5©10c. better; Southern firmer, at
G.00@«J.O0. Wheat-winter red and
amber Western 1.30@1.32. Corn with¬
out decided chango. Pork heavy, nt
29.G2. Lard steady-kettle 17®17¿£.Whiskey heavy, nt 1.06. Bice firm, ac
GJ£(2>7|.<. Sugar firm-Muscovado 19>£;No. 12 9*7-8. Coffee firm. Molasses dull.
Gold 14>£.
CINCINNATI, May 4.--Corn unchanged.Whibkey 1.01. Mess pork in good do

mund and higher-30.00 asked, JJ less
offered. Bacon higher-shoulders 13;sides 16)<¿@17. Lard unchanged.NEW ORLEANS, May 4.-Cotton firm
and in fairdemaud-middling 21%@22;sales 4,100 bales; net receipts 5,745.MOBILE, May 4.-Cotton firmer-mid¬
dlings 2U¿@21>¿ ; sales l,2o0 bales; re¬
ceipts 549.
SAVANNAH, May 5.-Cotton active-

middling 21%\ sales 700 bales; receipts906; exports 1,050; stock 38,494.
CHARLESTON, May 4 - Cotton steady-middling 21; sales 300 bales; receiptsÜ29; slock 11,971.
AUGUSTA, May 4.-Cotton quiet, with

sales of 398 bales-middling 21J¿; re¬
ceipts 256.
LONDON, Mny 4-Noon.-Consols 94.

Boud8 99J¿.
PARIS, May 4.-Tho Bourse openedquiet-rontes 74f. 75c.
LIVERPOOL, May 4-Noon.-Cotton

quiet-uplatids 107^; Orleans llJg'©
\\\y¿ \ Rales 10,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, May 4-Evening.-Cotton

closed dull und unchanged-sales 10,000
bales.

There was a funeral at Royville, La.,
in tho Parish of LaFayette, of a mau
aud his daughter who died tho daybefore suddenly, after looking a few
minutes at the corpses of tho wife and
daughter of thc man above mimed, wbo
bad died of yellow fever in tbe epidemicof 1867. The exhumed corpses had un¬
dergone little or no change, and were
taken up to bo buried in another place.

To Rent. 1

rO an approvod tenant, I \7iU rent the"Sondloy Hoaao." Apply to .May 4 8 If. O. NEALE. JR.
RiBsolution.

THE firm of FISHER A HEINITSH is thisday dissolved, by m nt nal consent.
J. FISHER,
E. H. HEINITSH.Columbia. 8. C., April SO. 1870. Hay 3

Just Received.
2000 BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,*\J\J\J which will bo sold at lowestmarket priée, for cash, at
_May4_HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Desirable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

AFOUR ACRE LOT, in a moat desirable
portion of tho city, splendidly adaptedfor building purposes, wdl be auld in whole or

in parta to suit purchasers.
ALSO,A fino FAMILY RESIDENCE, containing ten

(10' Rooms, and all neceaaary out buildingsand couvonionceB, situated in a very central
portion of tho city.For terms and other particulars, apply toD. C. PEIXOTTO A SON, Real Fatale Agenta,
corner Maiu and Washington streets.
May 4_
Dress Trimmings,

RIBBONS, SASHES,
WHITE GOODS, &6.
IIIAVE on hand a quantity of DRESS

TRIMMINGS, which I am offeriug very-low, to which I wouldcall the special attention
ot' tho Ladies.

ALSO,
A Beautiful Assortment of
BIRB iNS,

HASHFS,
BELTS, Ac , at very low

figures.
WHITE GOODS, of every description, and

vory cheap; Swiaa Mull, Figured Swiss, Tarlc-
tnus, Nainsook nnd Mull Muslins, Bishop and
Victoria Lawns. Tapo Checks, Jaconet, India
Twill Long Cloth, Percales, Hamburg Edg¬ings, in Nainsook, Jaconet, SWÍBÍ and I.iuon,Laco Collara, Lace Seta, Chemise! tos, &o.
_May 1 _C. F. JACKSON.

MANHOOD:
How Ituatl How Ilcatorccl!

Just published, ina sealed eticelope. Brice G els.
A LECTUBEONTHE NATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Core nf Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emiasioua,Sexual Dobility,and Impediments to Marriagegenerally; Ncrvuusinas, Couaiimptiun, I pi-lupsy, and Fita; Mental and I'hyaical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Sell Abuse, Ac, byRobt. J. Culvorwoll, M. D , author ot the
"Green Book," Ac.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under aeal, in a plain eitV'i'ope, to anyaddress, post-paid, tm receipt of aix cents, or

two postago stamps, bv CHAS. J. (!. KLINK
A CO.. 1»7 Bowery, Sew York, Post tillie.
Uux 4,580.
Also Ur. ^ulverwelPs "Marriage Guide,"price 25 emita. MH' tl 3tno
"Wliore t;o Stop.
Williams' Hotel,Formerly Harvey House,

SI'ARTANBURG C. II., B.C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA UBENS O. H., S. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor,
MY friends and the traVoling

public aro respectfully in¬
formed that the above named

! HOTELS aro now under mycontrol; mm they may rcai anaured that the
reputation of thu two houses will bo fully kept
up. Tho Rooms aro comfortably furnished
and tho Tables will bc supplied with tho boat
of everything._May 1 3mo

For the Ladies.
TXTiJW/ DESiaMS

IN

EMBROIDERIES AO LACES,
JUST OPENED.

COVERINGS
IN

WHITE, BLAOK AND COLORED,
--. ?#-

Grenadines, Shetland and Ghaliics.
AT

NE W BASIS O F P li ICES.
ou a

Dress Goods Stock
IS

OUR Goods will bo found uniform in PRICE,of the heat makes, and honorable com¬
petition fairly mut.

AV. D. LOVE «Si CO.,
May 1 Columbia Hotel 'Udlding.

Fishing Tackle.
JUST OPENED, a largo and well-aelected

atock of Silk, Grasa, Hair. Cotton and Flax
ld NES. Also, ovory size of Limerick and
Kirby nOi >KS. Limerick Hooka on Gimp andGut. Bud's Patent Fly Spoona and 'Profit
Spinners, Cork Floats, Dip Nota, and Multi¬
plying Boels. Attention ia particularly ended
to Ruel'a Irish Limerick Hook; also to a new
kind of Silk Lino, the strongest und moat elas¬
tic over mado, for which I have tho exclusive
aale in thia citv. E. POLLARD.
April 21 thmG_.__

Digest of New York Reports,
BY Clinton A Waito, five volumes, $25; Ab-

bott'a Digest, eight volumes. $50; both tu
lntiO. AIBO, a froah supply of Abbot t's Forma,
two volumes, $12; Whitaker's Practico, two
volumes; Tillinghaat A Shem man's Practico;Howard's Annotated Code, ÍG; Edwards on
Referees (under tho Code;) Tyler ou Cover-
turo, Ac. and other new law hooks.
April 3d BRYAN A MoCARTER.

DR. DT L. BOOZER
Surgeon X>o2a.tis»t,

WOULD INFORM his patrona
and the public, that he is now

prepared to inaort ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck'a Cele¬

brated Patent Plates. He also has a largeratock of Dontal Material than ever waB kept in
thia city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platesgiven in pav. Office-West side of Main
street, three eloora North of Plain. April IC

Law Booka on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW B00K8-

Acts of Legislature. Ac for salo bv
April 20 BRYAN A McCARTER.

Proposais are Invited
TO furnish tho Boothera »nd Atlantic Tele¬

graph n> mpany 20,000 Telegraph Poles ofdurable timber, dehv'-rablo on or beforo tho
first day of Jone, 1870, on tho lias of the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, or
soy navigable stream In North Carolina,Mouth Carolina or Georgia. Haid Poles to be
as follows: 25 feet in Ion« th, 6 inches in diame¬
ter at the top, squared at both eada; bark,limbs and knots all removed, with surface lort
smooth and clean. Parties desiring to supplythe whole, or any part of the above, will ud-
drosa with full narnu and pout office address,JOHN B. LAFITTE,No. 20 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
Apr» 28

_

Great Slaughter.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,That

S. W. PORTER «Sc CO.,
Havo just rotnrncd from New York, (tho so-
coud tiuiu thia suason,) with another linc andwull-aolcctcd Btock of choice

DRY GOODS,
Which they arc now offering to tho trade
VERY LOW DOWN.

Wc call especial attention to our

Dress Goods Department,
Only asking a call from tho ladioB. feelingbur« we can pie nev them. We believe wo arewelling thu

CHEAPEST GOODS IN COLUMBIA
In Spring and Bummer

CÂSSfl&YlERES.
For Men's and Boya'wear, we defy competitionIn faut, thu slaughter wo aro now making it:DKY GOODS is really fearful to behold. Calatul Hue for yourselves, and von will bo couviuced. S. W. POUTER & CO.,April 15 Mai" street.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE undersigned will offer forceatfifr aalo, on tho firat .MONDAY in Octo-KSJfil ber next, (if not disposed of pre¬viously,) tho valuable property, known as th<CONOAREE RACE COUtt>B. situated twitulle* from Columbia. Tho tract contains 12;

acres, moro or leas. A small brick Cottage i.attached. Also, a COTTAGE, containing ai:
rooms, ou Gervais street, near I'ickoua. Aiexcellent Well of Water on tho premiara', antall necessary out-buildings. The propel iv c nlie treated for privately bv applying to Hoherliryc«', Faq. Terms, one-halt cash, balance ii
one year. WM. H. PU KY liAH.April 28 th»_
In the Court of Probate-LexingtonMartha Pool and others 0*. Abram Pool.-Pt

titian fur ParUtion.
rilli E Plaintiffs having this day tiled thr-iJL petition in this office in tho above castagainst Abram Pool, who, it appears, residebeyond tho limits of thia State, and piuco «.residence unknown; it is ordered that said diIcndant do appear in person or hy attorneywithin tho timo prescribed hy law, and tile hiobjections to the proceedings in this case, tbis consent to the samo will bo entered crecord. A. RFIRD,Judge ol Probate, Lexington County.Office Judge of Probato, Lexington C. IIApril IO. 1870._April 14 wjtl||fi

BARNWELL & MONTEITH,
A TTOtt Xiirs A T LA ir

AND SOLICITOUS IN EQUITY,
PltACTIOE in Hicbland, Fairfield, Loxin]ton and Newberry Counties. Unices Cou:
tlouuu Hange, Columbia, S. C.
NATUAM1KL BARNWELL. WALTER H. BIONTF.IT1
Janti_th2ti

Lost or Mislaid,
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK Charlotte ar

South Carolina Railroad, No. 1 779. fi
fourteen Shares, dated Juno 30. 18G2, in tl
name of E. H. Fisher. Application will t
made for renewal in ninety days from th
date hy J. Fisher, Executor.
March 28. 1870. _March 30 enw 6

MRS. 8. A. SMITH,
EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS,

Show Rooms over C. F. Jackson's, Main «frei
;sattrw THE latest styles of BONNETf^B.u'IA'M, just received. Also, plaV í^B\H uid eluKHtitlv-trimmed li H E S«JU a«i'ATÏi UNS, of all thu latest ai^sL-.'fip ? most reliable styles.* D II E S S - M A K I N G. in all i

branches, attended willi promptness, and iroiisoiiahio terms. Ladies aro invited to cal
April 0 linc

A Very Valuable Book.
WE always tako^ploüöure in recommon

ing a bool; which has all thu qualitithat meet our ideal of what a good ho
should be; in winch tho subject is ono of i
tereot and importance, thu style attracti
and pleasing, and the illustrai ions and dela
lucid and complete. Wu lind mich a biK»k
tho ''People's Edition of Conybenrc amt ¡Io
son's Life and Epixt.es nf .Si. I'an ," just i
published in this country' by tbo NATION/
PUBLISHING COMPANY, or Cincinnati.
This work has all tho attractiveness

fiction, in tho exciting events of itu UMP ali vt
wuli the certainty that they are thu u tn lil
records of well-authenticated f<iuts; ont Ort
in« graphic, and eloquent delineations of I
early life, education, conversion, testcbiiiflabors, travels, sufferings, perils, perseitiuns and missionary career ot thu grt
Apostle, lt blands alone and unapproue)ble in its speciality; all that could he desiri
in tho way of history, statement, coniu.e
criticism and illustration, rolating to thu vi
subject of which it treats. The great leal
ing and power, and beauty of style,
not coiiatuino ita highest piaisu. This
found in its moral and religious spirit, in
pre-eminent. Christian candor and inipai
amy, in its solemn earnestness for Insto
truth, ita manly and unwavering faith ¡n t
doctrines proclaimed by tho fearless MI bjof its biography, all combining to maku
ono of thu grandest monuments of sane it
intellect and learning over roared tu honor
tittered Truth.
Never have we Boen snob an array of gr

names, giving their unqua hied commun
tiuns of u hook, as wo hod in the publislucircular; names of mon whoso self respand personal character amt position ni;
them exceedingly chary how they endorse i
iliiiiK that docs not como up to a high ala
ard or excellence, or that does not meet w
their hearty approval.This reprint will he moro h i phi v prized tl
any other, as it ia the only COMPLSTK El 11
published in this country with transía
uutes.

It has in addition au ablo and exooodin
valuable dissertation by Ur. Leonard Hui
tho eminent Professor of Theology in 1
College, preparing tho reader fertile gra|account of tho lit» and writings of the giApostle. Its pictorial illustrations, it-* Ij
paper, and binding, aro in keeping with
ran- merita of tho book.
May 12 _C J''- STVU11?_ AK°n
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho best manner, by first class workn
and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely exocuted.
Deo18 _WILLIAM GT.AZ

Fresh Goods at Low Fncts.
1{\ í\í\f\ LBS. BACON HAMS, 8Il/.IJUU and Shoulders.
300 bbl«. Family and low-prieod Flour.
20 kits Mountain Butter.
50 bbl*. Refined and Crushed Sugars.
March 25 For salo by E. HOPI

Oleasrance Sales
OP

DRY GOODS,
COMMENCING

Store to be Enlarged.
IN conacQuenco of tbo great increase iu our

business, ft has become nccoaeary to enlarge
our atore, to effect which, our nt nek on hand
must bo greatly reduced. Wo aro prepared to
offer groat inducements to huyere, Goods will
bo sold nt a fraction above coat.
Visitors, friends, and tho public generally,

aro respectfully invited to avail thcmaclvoa of
thia favorable and very raro opportunity to
purchase DEY GGODS at amazingly low prices.
Everything appertaining to a flret claas trado
may bo found in stock, at

J. H. St M. L. KINAKD'S,
First door South of Columbia Hotel.April 27_ _

TAKE NOTICE.

Tile TVT^a.-r-r-it TYI -r-t-ftf-a

BOOT, SUOB, HAT & TRUNK UOLSE

HAS just received a very largo and beauti¬ful stock of SPUING GOODS, Bclectcdwith great caro, which will bo diapoacd of aa
low aa tho times wdl admit. It ia onough tu
say to tho public, that oar buyer waa in thomarket late in the eeaaon, and reaped the
bonofit of tho recent and verv groat declino in
prices. In BOOTS and S GOES, 1 fiavo every¬thing tho eye could fancy, and oach article
warranted aa represented. My atock ol HATS
can't bo surpassed in atylo and quality, andwill guarantee prices aa low IIB any bouao intho Si ate.

I have paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in boGi branches, and am prepared to
offer rare inducements to tho trade.
Bc auro to call ono door North of ColumbiaHotel, aa early aa poaeible, and occuro bar¬

gains. A. SMYTHE.April 24_
Extraordinary Exhibition

OF

DIAHOXDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
HILVE li AND PLATED WARE,

Olook.s, Cutlery,MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANGY ARTICLES, &G.
Special inducements aro offered to pur-chaaere, in conaequenco of tho low price of

gold, in tho tallowing articles:
Fino IHK. Gold Pendant Winding, United

Statea, Elgin and Amoriuan WATCHES.
Alao, a largo assortment of Swiss WATCHES,in Gold and Coin Silver Cases.
La.hen' and Gout's GOLD CHAINS.
Ladies' and Misses' Half Sets, Bracelets,Charms, Ear Binga, Broochos, Ac, Ac.
Solid Silver Ware, Moridon Triplo-PlatodWaro, Fancy French Clocks, all gradcB of

American Clocks, Musical Instruments, Pia¬
lóla, ci:.'., Ac.
Particular attention ia called to a large as¬

sortment of Fans, Portmonaioa, ana Card
Caaes, which will bo Bold very low.
BEPAIHING OF WATCHES ANO JEWEI KY

per«ou ally attended to and warranted.
ISAAC SULZBACHEB,Columbia notel Bow, Columbia, S. C.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

WE havo about $10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, moro than wc can realizo on

thia Spring, and wo aro anxious to

get rid of BOIIIO of it, and will sell

VE ltY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock ia thc largest, in our

linc, that has ever been brought
to thia city. Handsome Gooda,
and bought right. Largo line of
BOY'S AND CHILDBEN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. Now

Btyles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
nATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It ia now

generally admitted that wo aro

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examino
for yourselves.

II. At \V. C. gWAFFIELD.
April 17

_

Bay to the Best Advantage.

w. A.ITARIR & GO.,
Bridgo street, near Gates,

C3fr©3a.©r^.l O-rooers
fë&5ft SELL GOODS as Cheap, ii notCheap-flB-J¡fc|Ber Gian any houso in Columbia. GiveVlltaMihcin a trial. March 10

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER BEEB.

Youngor's Edinburgh Alo.
Hibber's London Porter. For salo byFob 16 » GEO. BYMMEBS.

quotion Sales.
Furniture Sale.

BY D 0. PE1X0TT0 & SON.
THIS (Thunda?) MORNING, May 5, at 10o'clock, at oar old otana on Assembly street,ve will soil, without reserve, .Bureaus, Wardrobes, Sideboard, Chaira,Crockery, Glassware. LookiLg-Glasees, Pot-
ware, Kitchen Utensils, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,1 Top Buggy, in good order.
One six-octavo PIANO, and a large assort¬ment of Books. Terms gash._May 6

8heriif s Sale. I
Bobert Howell and Michael O. Howell vs. Jo¬
seph Howell, Elizabeth Ohaplin. John J.Chaplin, Charles Howell, Olin Howell, JesseM. Howell, Catharine P. Howell, Daniel B.Howell, Mary B. Howell, and Sarah Mccul¬lum-Bill for Partition in Equity.IN pursuance of the decretal order of thoCircuit Court sitting in Equity in the aboveatated caBe, I will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAYin Juno next, in front of the Court House inColumbia, within tho legal hours,All that Square of LAND in tho city of Co¬lumbia, containing four (4).acres, bounded byLady, Barnwell, Oorvaia -and Hendersonstreets.
The above described property will be dividedand sold in lots of one-fourth of an acre, each,and can he treated for privately.Tr.HMS OF SALE-Cash for one-half of bid:balance in ono year; secured by bond andmortgage of tho premises sold. Purchaser to

pay for stamps and papers.April 2G mth P. F. FBAZEE, 8. B. C.
THE COTTON STATES

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
General Office al Macon, Georgia.

Capital9000,000,OF which $100,000 is depositod, as requiredby the charter, with State authorities ofGeorgia, and $50,000 in South Carolina, underActor Legislature, for the security of policy¬holders.
The business of this strictly Southern andHomo Company is confined by law to legiti¬mate Life Insurance alone. POLICIES IBSOED

OH ALL THE AFFHOYEU MUTUAL FLANS.. The
Company has also added tho Tontine System(of dividends) to its other plans. (Soo Ma¬nual.)

Ninety per cent, of profits on tho Mutualbusiness divided annually among all the Mu¬tual Policy-holders, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given whendesired- t ho interest to be provided forby theCompany out of tho Dividends. Notes forPremium Loans not required. Non-partici¬pating Policies granted at greatly reducedrates.
GOLD POLICIES will be issued to thosepreferring them..
Ample providion AGAINST FOIIFEITUKE of To¬lmies in the expreeaed terms of the contract;and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined inPolicies. ANNUITIES, with participation inProfita, granted. The Company wiU alwayspuruuaao ita Policies at their cash value whendesired.
We offer tho people of the State the samefinancial security aa Northern Mutual Compa¬

nies, iiu; accumulating premiums of tba in¬sured, and in addition thereto, a Capitalcommencing with $50b,000.Thia State represented in tho managementat Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.We, t ho underaignod, having examined theCharter and Prospectus of the .'Cotton States"Life Insurance Company, (Parent Office, Ma¬
con, Ga.,) do cbeeriuUy recommend it to thepeople of North and South Carolina aa a re¬liable Southern Institution, Mutual in its work¬ing, and Btrictly coufiuod to the business ofLife Insurance, with a guaranteed capitalample fur safety; and '$100,000 securely in¬vested (to accord with the requirement a of theCharter) for tho security of policy-holders.Signed by

Col. Wm. Johuston, President C., O. and A.R. lt.. Gen. John A. Young, President Bockleland Factory, N. C.. Ex-Gov, Z.B. Vanoe,Attoruey-at-Law; Col. T. H. Brem, Joseph H.Wilson. Attorney-at Law, Charlotte, N. 0.Gen. Wade Hampton, Joaeph D. Pope, Attor-
noy-at-Law, John W. Parker, M. D , Col. J. G.Gibbes, Factor and Commission Merchant,Columbia, S. C. Blauding Sc Richardson, At-
toruev'B-at-Law, A. A. Gilbert, Editor SumterWatchman, S. C. H. P. Hammett, PresidentGreenville and Columbia Railroad. Gol. A.C. Haskell, Attornoy-at-Law, A N. Talley. M.D. , Prof. ti, C. University, C. D. Melton, Hon.W. F. DeHaussure, Columbia, S. C. Col J as. H.Pion, Hon. W. B. Robertson, Wiunsboro, 8. G.Gen. Fi. C. Butler, Gon. B. G. M. Dunnovant,Edgefleld, S. C. Hon. A. P. Aldrich. Barn¬well, S. 0. Gen. W. W. Uarlleo, Marion, 8. 0.Geo. A. 'Trenholm Sc Son, Charleston, 8. C.Gon. E. M. Law, Yorkvillo, 8. C. B. D. Boyd,President Bank Newberry, 8. C. Hon. J. A.Inglis, Maryland University, formerly of 8. C.Gen. Robert, Toomba, Georgia, Hon. John P.King, Augusta, Ga., and others.
OFFICEUS AT MACON, GEOHOIA.-William B.Johnston, President; Wm. 8. Holt, Vice-presi¬dent; George 8. Obear, Secretary; John W.Burke, General Agent; C. F. McCay, Actuary;W. J. McGill, Superintendent of Agencies;James Mercer Green, Medical Examiner.ADVISORY BOAHD OF POLICX-HOLDERS, Norn a

ANO SOUTH OAUOLINA.-Gen. Richard H. An¬derson, (Sninter,) President; Col. James H.Riou, Wiunsboro; Col. Wm. Wallace, Colum¬bia; Dr. Samuel W. bookhart, Fairfield; Col.James Farrow, Spartanburg; Col. B. W. Ball,Laurena; B. D. Royd, President Bank, New¬berry; Col. James G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt.Samuel St radley, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law,York ville ;,( len. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.
LAVAL, BLACK A GIBBES,Gen'l Ag'ts for North and South Carolina,Office Columbia, 8. O.*$")0 OOO since dopoaited in South Carolina.April 28 t_

THE POLICY-HOLDER'S
Life and Tontine Assurance Companyof the üouth,

2!) Broad street. Chirleslon, 8. C.,HAVING deposited $50,000 with the Comp¬troller-General for tho proteotion of ita
policy-holders, will issue tho usual forms ofLife and Endowment Policies.

It >s the most liberal Company to the Assuredin thc World!
Tho Charter guarantee s to tho assured thocash surrender value ot bia policy aftor one

mumal premium has been paid, oxcept in casoof fraud.
It ia the only purely mutual Company in theSouth.
It has no Stockholders. All surplus profitsmust bo dividod among tho policy-holders.It is thoroughly conservative.
Ita m vestments aro confined by charter totho moat solid securities, and it is under man¬

agement of mon of well-oitablished abilityand integrity.
Persons desiring any information will pleaeocommunicate with any of tho officers.WM. MCBURNEY, President.

E P. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres. and Act.GEO. E. BUGGS. Sec'y and Gen. Agt.JOHN T. DABBY, M.D., Mod. Adviser.March 29 jl 8_To the Public in General.
IHAVE better COTTON SEED than anyman who advertises Seed for salo. Mine
ia tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex¬cels any other. Tho price ia $2.50 per bushel.Aa examination of my proofs will bo convinc¬ing. 1 refor to Jocob H. Wells and J. D. Hi«.Gall and look at the growth, in Butcher TownDecfl_N. POPE.

$6,000 Reward!
WE will pay $5,000 for tho recovery of thcCurrency, Gold and Bank Bills, stolonfrom our Bank on tho night of Saturday, 16thinst., or ten per cent, upon tho value of anyportion, thereof, and $1,000 for evidence to con¬vict tiro thieves.
April 10 SCOTT, WILLIAM8 & CO.


